CRAVE COOK CLICK

HEALTHY YET TASTY MEETUP RECIPE BOOK
Saturday, Sept 13th 2014
Fun and eventful meetup with Healthy Food as Theme. Attendees got healthy and
delicious recipes, shared their favorite health tip and not but not the least there was a
yoga demo by Varalakshmi Ganesh.
Thank you all so much for making it a success :)

Healthy Yet Tasty Recipes
I would like to thank all the attendees who attended this meetup and took efforts to
contribute their recipes for these innovative healthy dishes. They not only posted great
recipes but also mentioned their best health tip. This book will document both and will
be a great reference point for the readers to try out these amazing recipes. Hope you all
like it :)
-Anita Mokashi
Admin
Crave Cook Click

1. Peach Lemonade by Charel Lasrado

Blend peaches and strain to extract juice. Make lemonade with lemons, water and sugar
syrup. Mix both and chill. Garnish with lemon slices and slivered peaches

Charel Lasrado

2. Whole wheat blueberry muffins by Aaradhana Sethi

Preparation Time: 10 mins Cooking Time: 20 - 25 mins Serving: 12 Muffins
All you need:
1 cup Soy Milk
1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar
1 cup whole- wheat flour
1/2 cup Protein Powder (French Vanilla flavour)
2 teaspoons Baking Powder
1/2 teaspoon Baking Soda
1/4 teaspoon Salt
1 teaspoon Cinnamon Powder
1 teaspoon Vanilla Extract
1/3 cup cup Unsweetened Applesauce
1/3 cup Brown Sugar
1 1/2 cups fresh or partially frozen blueberries
48 Chocolate Chips (for garnishing)

Ok, so before I start telling how to go about making these healthy muffins I want to tell
you a certain things. Here goes:
- Try to make all you can at home, fresh is always the best way to go about it.
- I have an old oven at my place, so I set it to 400 F, you could set it at 375 F.
- If you are using fresh (small) blueberries, you do not have to thaw them. But if you are
using frozen blueberries, take them out of the freezer at least an hour before you start
making the muffins.
- I have used french vanilla flavour for my protein powder, if you want you could use
any other flavour of your choice like chocolate.
- And the last thing, whole wheat muffins will be a bit soggy when compared with all
purpose flour muffins. So, don't worry..!!
How to proceed:
- Preheat your oven to 400 F.
- Line your muffin tray with muffin liners or you could oil and flour it. (your choice,
Really.!!)
- In a glass, mix the soy milk and vinegar. Set aside for 5 - 10 mins. ( This is how you
make buttermilk at home.)
- In a separate bowl, add all the dry ingredients- wheat flour, protein powder, baking
powder, baking soda, salt, brown sugar & cinnamon powder. Don't add the blueberries.
- Make a well in between and start adding the wet ingredients- buttermilk (which you
made with soy milk and vinegar), applesauce & vanilla extract.
- Mix all this together but do not over mix it. Let it be a bit lumpy.
- Add the blueberries and just lightly fold them in.
- Using an ice-cream scooper, fill the muffin cups with 2/3 of the batter.
- Place 4 chocolate chips on top of each of the batter placed. (This is completely
optional.)
- Place the tray in the preheated oven for about 20 - 25 mins.
- Test whether the muffins are fully cooked by poking a toothpick in the muffin. If it
comes out clean, they are cooked.
- Let the muffins settle for 5- 10 mins, otherwise they might crumble.
- If you are not going to eat them right away, take them out of the muffin tray and place
them in another open tray or stand as they will sweat and become soggy.
- You can refrigerate and store them for almost 1 week to 10 days.
- Decorate by sprinkling some icing sugar on top just before serving.
Hope you enjoy the lovely and healthy recipe.

Aaradhana Sethi

3. Oats Spinach Uttapam by Lakshmi Subramanian

Recipe
2 cups of regular dosa batter ( I use 1 cup urad gota to 4 cups idli rice for dosa batter)
1 1/2 to 2 cups oatmeal (steel cut oat or whole grain old fashioned oat) powdered
1 cup baby spinach finely chopped
Salt to taste and a pinch of hing (asafoetida)
Mix everything together add a little water to adjust the consistency
Start making the uthapams. You can also add some finely chopped onions if you like
Lakshmi Subramanian

4. Oats cookies by Amruta Pore

Recipe
Ingredients
3 cups oats
3/4 all purpose flour
3/4 oats flour/whole wheat flour
1/2 cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup walnuts, almonds
1/4 cup small dark chocolate chips
2 eggs
1 tsp baking soda
1/2 tsp rose water
1/2 tsp salt
Method
Preheat oven 350F
Beat butter and sugar on medium speed of electric mixer until creamy
Add eggs and rose water. Beat well
Add oats or whole wheat flour, all purpose flour, baking soda and salt. Mix well
Add Oats, walnuts and almonds. Mix well
Drop dough by rounded tablespoonful onto ungreased cookie sheets
Bake 10-15 mins or until brown
Cool 2 mins on cookie sheets, remove to wire rack
Cool completely and store in air tight container

Amruta Pore
Health Tip by Amruta
My health tip is incorporate whole grains, fruits and veggies in diet. Focus on getting fit
and increasing stamina instead of just becoming lean.

5. Creamy & Nutty Salad by Vinay Pohray

Recipe
Ingredients
Servings:15
2 lbs green seedless grapes
2 lbs red seedless grapes
8 ounces sour cream
8 ounces cream cheese, softened
1/2 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract, to taste
Topping Ingredients
1 cup brown sugar, packed, to taste
1 cup crushed pecans, to taste
Directions
1. Wash and stem grapes.
2. Set aside.
3. Mix sour cream, cream cheese, white sugar and vanilla by hand until blended.
4. Stir grapes into mixture, and pour in large serving bowl.
5. For topping: Combine brown sugar, and crushed pecans.
6. Sprinkle over top of grapes to cover completely.
7. Chill overnight.

Vinay Pohray
Vinay's Health Tip: As my dentist says.. brush after every meal

6. Whole Wheat Date Walnut Mini Cupcakes by Anita Mokashi

Recipe
Ingredients:
18-20 dates
3/4 cup milk
2-3 tsp brown sugar
1 cup flour( I take 1/2 atta & 1/2 un bleached flour, all atta recipe makes it dense)
1/2 cup oil
1 tea spn baking soda
1 tbl spn walnuts
Method
Soak the dates(save 2-3 to be chopped &added to the batter) in warm milk (3-4 hours is
enough for the dates we get here) Remove the seeds if not using seedless.
Blend them to a smooth paste along with the milk in which it is soaked in.
Add oil and mix.
Sieve together flour and baking soda.
Add the flour one table spoon at a time and mix slowly. I used the hand mixer to blend it
properly. Taste and if add sugar.
Add the nuts and mix.
Preheat the oven at 350F. Bake the cupcakes in a greased oven dish for 1 hour.

Anita Mokashi
Anita's Health Tip
My health tip is to include some kind of physical activity in your lifestyle in order to
enjoy food for the longest time in your life
Currently I am training for half marathons and hoping to continue for long time

7. Yoghurt Dip by Ruchi Tandon

Recipe
Below measurements make 48 shot glasses (you can find disposable ones in dollar store,
party city etc) of dip.
* 32 oz (907 g) of Greek yogurt
* Squeezed juice of 1 medium lemon
* Salt to taste
* Black pepper to taste
* Half a bunch of chopped parsley (can use cilantro or even grated or even chopped
cucumber. If using mint, try incorporating bit by bit as the flavor is quite strong as
compared to other herbs)
* 2 tbsp olive oil (can be eliminated, not mandatory)
* Sumac powder to taste (found in Mediterranean stores..it's powder form of a tangy
berry)
But you can use any seasoning you like

Ruchi Tandon
Ruchi's Health Tip
My 'health' tip is "jiyo aur jeene doh"

8. Sprouts Salad by Priya Rajpal

Recipe
Soak black beans (channa) overnight and boil it for 3 whistles in the pressure cooker,
add your favorite veggies along with salt, green chillies, mint, lemon juice and cilantro
leaves. Chana salad is ready to fill you up with proteins and satisfy your taste buds.
Priya Rajpal

9. Vegetable Hash by Anagha Vhanakaware

Recipe
Ingredients
1 cup Root vegetables - carrots, parsnips, sweet potato diced
5 tbsp orange juice
1/2 tsp rosemary
salt and pepper for taste
1 tbsp olive oil
Method
Mix the diced veggies and orange juice the night before and keep it overnight in fridge.
This lets the veggies marinate into the juice and get the orange flavor.
Next day, heat oven to 350 degree F.
Line a baking tray with parchment paper or aluminium foil.
Drain the veggies in a colander to get rid of excess juice.
Put them veggies on the tray. Coat the veggies well with olive oil, salt, pepper and
rosemary.
Optionally you can sprinkle a little sugar or agave or brown sugar on top if you want a
little more sweetness.
Bake until them are tender but not mushy.
Serve as a side dish for any meal.

Anagha Vhanakaware

10. Mix Guacamole Dio by Anchal Garg

Recipe
Ingredients
1/4 cup minced fresh cilantro
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper
3 cups chopped tomatoes
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
4 teaspoons chopped fresh jalapeno pepper
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
1 cup onion, diced
1/2 cup chopped green bell pepper
4 ripe Haas avocados
8 dashes hot pepper sauce
Method
Cut the avocados in 1/2, remove the pits, and scoop the flesh out of their shells into a
large bowl. (I use my hands.) Immediately add the lemon juice, hot pepper sauce, onion,
salt, and pepper and toss well. Using a sharp knife, slice through the avocados in the
bowl until they are finely diced. Add the tomatoes. Mix well and taste for salt and
pepper. Garnish with cilantro enjoy with the tortilla chips.

Anchal Garg

11. Sprouts moong salad by Urmila Javalekar

Recipe
Soak 2 cups of Moonk overnight, drain in morning and keep for sprouting. It takes
around 12-24 hours based on weather. Once sprouts are ready, boil them for 10 minutes
in salted water till semi-crunchy. Add salt, chaat masala, chili powder to taste.
Also add tadka for seasoning and some pomogranate seeds but this is optional. You can
also add raw mango(kacchi kairi) and it's more yum.. garnish with some chopped
cilantro.
Urmila Javalekar

12. Four bean salad by Rutva Ankit Patel

Recipe
Soak 3/4 cup saboot moong, 1/2 cup white cow beans and 1/2 cup rajma overnight. Boil
them separately along with some salt ( it should not be very mushy at the same time
should get boiled properly).. Also par boil a cup of diced French beans with salt.
Salad dressing: squeeze 4-5 tbsp of lemon juice and mix it with salt, jeera powder, rock
salt, chat masala, a tbsp or ginger paste, a tbsp of finely chopped chillies, 1/2 cup of each
chopped coriander and mint. Marinate and put this mixture in fridge for half an hour.
Mix all the beans together along with some chopped onions and tomatoes and pour the
dressing over it and serve it chill.

Rutva Ankit Patel
Rutva's Health Tip
Most of us gain weight eating food at restaurants so b4 going to restaurant or marriage
functions fill ur tummy with loads of water, buttermilk or salad, and then u can go for
dinner and eat only to fulfill ur taste buds ?

13. Vermicelli Upma by Apeksha Ankolekar

Recipe
Ingredients
1-1/2 cup roasted vermicelli
1/2 cup carrots cut into small pieces
1/2 cup peas
1/2 cup corn
2 tablespoons oil
1 teaspoon mustard seeds/rai
8-10 curry leaves
1/4 teaspoon turmeric/haldi
1 green chili/ dry red chillies finely chopped
salt to taste
2 teaspoons lemon juice
3 cups water
¼ cup cashews broken for garnishing
Method
Roast cashews in little oil till light brown and keep aside for garnishing.
Same pan add oil, once its hot- add mustard seeds, curry leaves, green chillies or dry red
chillies.
Add corns, carrots, beans/peas, turmeric powder sauté it and let it cook for 5mins.
Then add roasted vermicelli mix it well -add water and salt on medium heat. Once the
water comes to boil, turn the heat low and cover the pan until its cooked
Squeeze lemon juice, Garnish it with cashews and ready to serve.
Enjoy!

Apeksha Ankolekar
Apeksha's Health Tip
Ladies just like me who hate going to the gym can join fun workout classes like
ZUMBA and U-JAM.
They are a perfect combo of fun and fitness. Trust me by the end of the 1-hr session one
feels very satisfied and wanting for more.
Unlike the gym where i have to force myself to complete even a 30mins workout!

14. Couscous salad with Parsley and Cranberries by Deepti Singh

Recipe
Boil couscous as directed on the box then cut parsley,cucumber.grape tomatoes and
cranberries (soak cranberries in water for 5-10 mins before) into very fine pieces. Add
salt,pepper to taste. Mix them all together and garnish with parsley and
cranberries.Teaspoon of olive oil or vinaigrette dressing if necessary. I used balsamic
vinegar dressing.

Deepti Singh
Deepti's Health Tip
Avoid white flour. Go whole wheat as much as you can. Bread,rice,pasta...list goes on

15. Multigrain Thalipeeth with Methkoot Dahi by Vaibhavi Pisolkar

Recipe
Thalipeeth originally is also made of multi-grains in Maharashtra. The thalipeeth flour is
a combination of Jowar, Bajra, Rice, Besan, Whole wheat , Ragi. Its very nutritious. You
can get the Bhajani as its called in any Indian store or you can even separately mix the
above grain and pulses powder together.
To make it more healthy, try these tips:
- Take 1 cup bhajani
- Add half/1 cup of oats flour
- Add smashed boiled beans or any kind. I used the frozen lilva beans
- Add 1/2 cup whole wheat flour
- Finely Chopped veggies
- Finely chopped onion
- Finely chopped green chii (as per your taste)
- Add 1/2 tsp ginger, 1-2 tsp chopped coriander leaves
- Add the common Indian masalas: Red chili powder, cumin and coriander powder, salt,
1/2 tsp garam masala
Knead this into a sticky dough with water
Now use the coconut cooking spray instead of lots of oil
- Spray on a pan
- Take a small ball of the dough and press the dough into a roundish flattened pizza like
base on the pan itself
- Can sprinkle some water to be able to press the base without sticking to fingers
Thats all: Heat the pan covered with glass lid. Once cooked on one side, turn and cook
on other side.
Since this may be a little heavier for digestion, you may add some smashed white or
brown rice , also makes the thalipeeth soft.
Enjoy with yogurt or ghee or achar

Vaibhavi Pisolkar
Vaibhavi's Health Tip
In your lunch/dinner plate , have 1 small bowl of veggies, 1 small bowl of protein
(daal) , one bowl of soup , 1 small bowl of non-fat buttermilk and then cut on carbs: roti
and rice...All the bowls fills you up.. so end up eating very lil chapati or rice helped
me... needs little prep time...

16.Bombay Sandwich by Sheetal Devidasani

Recipe
Ingredients
Boiled potatoes, boiled beetroot (optional) , cucumber slices, tomato slice, onions cut in
circles(optional), salt per taste, black salt or sandwich masala
Bread, butter ( I like Amul) and green chutney
To make chutney: blend cilantro bunch with 4-5 green chillies, some ginger, salt and
sugar ( one pinch) optional -mint leaves about 1/4 bunch..blend everything in a magic
bullet then squeeze lemon
To make the sandwiches
Spread butter on one slice of bread and green chutney on another..begin with the slice
that has chutney on it..now layer it with sliced potato slices Abt 2.. then add cucumber.
.tomato and beet slices. .cover it with the slice that has butter on it.
Cut from center..enjoy just like that or with some ketchup.

Sheetal Devidasani

17.Orzo Salad by Rani Rajan

Recipe
Boil orzo in water for 10 minutes. Strain the pasta. Saute yellow and red bell peppers,
onions and add to orzo. Add cucumbers, lemon juice, balsamic vinegar, chilli peppers,
salt, chopped parsley. Toss them in olive oil. Salad is done

Rani Rajan

18. Quinoa Salad by Varalakshmi Ganesh

Recipe
One cup of Quinao had 2 1/2 cups of water and cook like rice ( in a pan)...then sautéed
with 1/2 tsp of ghee and veggies of ur choice basically I added corn , kale rasins red bell
pepper onion silvered almonds

Varalakshmi Ganesh
Varalakshmi's Health Tip
My fitness mantra watch your calories ... Eat healthy and live HOT inside and out

19. Soya Chunks Shammi Kabab by Piyali Sarkar Vhaval

Recipe
1.Soak soya nuggets(300gms) in hot water for 15-20 mins and later drain them. Squeeze
out the extra water from them.
2.chop 8-10 garlic cloves,2 inch of ginger,6-7 green chillies(as per your taste) and 1
medium size onion.
3. Now add 3tsp oil in a pan. Add 1stick of cinnamon,2-3cardamoms,5 cloves,1black
cardamom and 8-10 black peppercorns,5-6 dry red chilli.Now add all the chopped
ingredients.
4.fry them for 3 mins and add the soya nuggets into them. Add 1cup of soaked chana dal
into it and fry all together.
5.add salt and half a cup of water and cover it. Cook it for 10-15 mins.
6.when the mixture is cold enough put it in a grinder and make a paste( dnt add too
much water into it otherwise it might become gluey).
7. If the mixture is little soft to make kababs you can add roasted Bengal gram powder
into it. Add some finely chopped mint and coriander.
8.now give them shape as u desire and shallow fry them.( I fried them on my electric
griddle by drizzling very little oil into it).
9. Cook them on medium heat and serve with any chutney.

Piyali Sarkar Vhaval
Piyali's Health Tip
Drink bottle guard juice and aloe Vera juice every morning

20. Flower Power by Shweta Mehta

Recipe
Here are some basic instructions https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yUBRuMzr-II

Shweta Mehta

